Discussion
The construction of metal-organic supramolecular frameworks canb ea chievedv ia threek inds of interactions, i. e. covalent bonds, hydrogen bondsand aromatic interactions.Doubtless,hydrogen bond provides an idealorganizingforce forsupramolecularn etworks, becausei ts moderately directional intermolecular interactioncan effectivelycontrol short-rangepacking [1] [2] . In construction of metal-containing hydrogen-bonded networks, the isonicotinamide (INA) is of special interest owing to the inherent coordination and hydrogen-bonding donor/acceptor functionalities. Af ew analogous compounds with INA ligands are observed in the literatures [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] . On the other hand, the sulfonate group is an excellent candidate for ahydrogen bond acceptor. The three Oatoms from the sulfonate group can form up to six hydrogen bonds leading to extended networks [2] . The structure of the title compound is au nique three-dimensional supramolecular network in which the asymmetric unit contains one Cu(II) centre, one INA molecule, one coordinated water molecule, twolattice water molecules, and ahalf of a4,4-biphenyldisulfonate(BPDS)anion.The Cu centre occupiesaninversion centre,and is coordinatedwithtwo nitrogenatoms from two symmetry related INA molecules (Cu-N =2.017(3) Å) and two aqua ligands with Cu-O =1.976(3) Å. The distance between Cu and the closest oxygen atom of the sulfonate group is 2.4706(2) Å, which suggests aweak covalent interaction. From the above description, the coordination geometry of the Cu centre can be described as aJahn-Teller-distorted octahedron with two sulfonate oxygen atomso ccupying the apical position. The BPDS anion lies on crystallographic inversion centers, and is bidentate. The sulfonate groups of BPDS adopt an O-monodentate mode coordinatedtothe metalcenters.The two isonicotinamide molecules are coordinated throughthe pyridine nitrogen atom with theamide groups pointing in opposite directions.The planethrough theamidegroup andpyridinering is coplanar. The interconnection of the Cu ions through bridging BPDS anions resulted in the formation of chains. The Cu-Cu separation within chains is 13.45 Å. The shortest through space inter-chain distance between Cu ions is 10.41 Å. Adjacent chains are linked by N-H···O hydrogen bonds between the amide groups and sulfonate groups, leading to two dimensional grid networks in the bc-plane. (2) 
